
Our Story

Integra Health Centre (IHC) is a leader in collaborative medicine and patient-centred care. Founded
in 2015, we are a female owned/run BIPOC business and an award winning clinic renowned for
being the most comprehensive clinic in Toronto; offering such services as Family Medicine, Walk-in,
Rheumatology, Allergy Medicine, Psychotherapy, Physiotherapy, Pelvic Health, Shockwave,
Chiropractic, Acupuncture, Registered Massage Therapy, Osteopathy, Naturopathy and more. IHC’s
model of care is truly patient-centered, where the practitioners can work collaboratively as a team.
Our patient demographic is mainly corporate and executive business professionals, young working
families, athletes and other urban dwellers.



Who we Are

We serve patients all across the GTA and are located in the heart of Toronto’s financial district. Our
centres see a widely varied patient population who are well supported with an extensive
multidisciplinary team at their disposal. Integra’s position as a leader in its industry is rooted in its
foundation of commitment to excellence in patient care and innovation.

Integra’s Physicians must: Maintain excellence in clinical practice and patient experience.

Work Environment

Integra Health provides a blended model of both private and public services and has a growing
portfolio of corporate and private practice services that is a considerable revenue stream for
physicians.

Additional time is built in for administration and charting built into schedule, ideal for a newer
graduate.

EMR is Telus PS Suite.

Extensive administrative support staff including: Clinic Managers, referral coordinators, billing aids,
administration etc.

Compensation & Perks/Benefits:

Working at Integra Health means having access to a competitive total compensation package that
includes Blended Capitation pay inclusive of FFS OHIP and monthly capitation pay from our multiple
patient premium plans, uninsured billings, private services (e.g. cosmetics, bracing), corporate
services (e.g. speaking engagements, webinars, corporate consulting) etc.

Our FHG is highly unique and operates with a blended capitation framework to provide income
stabilization, job stability, and heightened earning potential without having to see more patients.

This is great for any individual looking for FHO/FHT/Salary structures in the heart of downtown with
an ideal patient demographic. Ability to earn +++ in a comprehensive setting with NP, urgent after
care, allied health and not overfill your schedule with too many patients!

Added Perks in Compensation Package Include:

● Paid 2 weeks vacation
● Paid development days
● Paid parental leave/special request leave of absence program (3 & 6 months)
● Guaranteed $180/unbooked hour (rare occurrence)
● Paid Benefits



Opportunity:

Integra Health Centre is an innovative employer offering a rare opportunity to join our practice. We
are hiring for up to 3-4 family physicians to meet our ever growing waitlist of over 8000 patients
and believe strongly in work-life balance and lucrative remuneration models.

We are looking to hire physicians to join for a minimum of 3, 4 or 5 days/week.

Roster size minimum commitments are low (500 and up) - Physicians can trial practice as
walk-in/locum before locking in. Added administrative time, and earning potential is high without
having to see more patients.

Both Locations Exchange Tower & Commerce Court boast beautiful modern architecture and design,
advanced scheduling system for patient bookings to minimize wait times, and operationally
efficient. Physicians can work in a blend of virtual and in-person shifts.

** Satellite locations coming in 2022 in East and West end **

**Steps from TTC, Union Station, CN Tower, Entertainment District & more!***

If you’re interested, please email your CV in confidence to Sapna:
drsriram@integrahealthcentre.com

Website: www.integrahealthcentre.com


